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1116NUFACTORRR'S F'llloEsr

REEL. R. REED,

AMERICAN NVATCH IFC
WHOLESALE AGENOY FOR THE SALE OF

AMERICAN WATCHES.
We would most respectfully call the atten-

tion of !hop:LLB,. to the American {Vetches now being ex.
Jennison introdoad,the taeltofectiareof which hoe become
so firmly establinhed that entire confidence can be placed
upon thaw as safe and correct tione.keepii., both by the
treater and well,.

having been appoluted Wholesale Agente lot the sale tA
these Watches, thepublic may be assured that me eau tall
them at the very hmest cash prima

We have also amy large stock of Silver ant Plated
Wars, Fine Gold Jewelry to sate, 'tab as Coral. Garnet,
Cameo, Jet and Paintings.

Our smortment of CLOCKS Is nonentity largent breeent,
Compriatugacmebeautiful patterns 4f Eight nod Ono Day
Parlor andoca.0 lock. at greatly reduced prices.

We have la. •foil Mack of English end Salsa NAM sod
Bilvw Watches on toad, all of our own importation.

Aim, Watch Makers' Tanta, Materials and WatchGlum..
HEINEMAN A BIEYRAN,

Na 42 Fifthstreet_

DIUTIIIKUS7 IMOTHkIIIS/1 fISOTIIICILSSII
Don't Coil to procure Mra. Winslow's Sooth

MO.lyrutrc ChildrenTewthing. It haano equal ou earth.
gnall Illtateethe ',rooms ofterthlunby solleulag the

gum, Seducing all Inflammation—will allaypain.and Is
tare toregulate the bowels. Depend upon It.molberth It
will gleerest to yonmehm, and rolls( and health to your
Infanta. Dortently We In all raw.

Tats valuable preparation I. the arnereladen of ono
she matte:porkneed end skilful femele Plunk:tans in N.
Ragland, and hie been need with ter:m.43llldg met,.
millionsclone.- .

Webath:lee It th•Uriand /rarest renio,dy In the world, In
all craw ofDysentery'and Marbora to Children, whyOar II
whom from birthing or from any other torso.
Iflira and boalth can be °Almada] by dullard and cents, It

la worthIto weight In gold.
bliillotta of bottle. are sold every your It. the lialtiti

States. It le an old and wall-tried racedy.
PRICEOILYIICENTS A BOTTLE.

47riious gemilius unless ths fac.icollo ofCURTIS &PER
ENS, Nes York, Ism, the outside krapppt,
Soli by Druggists throughout the groat.•
Dit.GEO. n KEYSER, Agent ter Pittsti..rgb
JtattairlyreT

METzle3 hilliteCOLol7s VtaNIN Desraoria,
The Only n0v4414014 Mat IranSure Exteratinate

111.-¢e, Occracuscnu.Doca, elms. Mosprrrems,
!dams, Mama, Elama WOR)I3aro 0an. Imam, 1=•

• 50,000 DOZES BOLD rte OHL MONTH.
She. Celebrated limo:Nee have bees extensively used

der twentrtwo years inall port. of &mope, and their mine
dons power have been attested by the Courts of Hasa*
Pr.., England, tinatria, Prittals. Bavaria, Escrony, Dole-
ma, Holland, Naples, Be, and their Chemical properties
examined, and approval by the mod diabanolihed alediesi-
lanolthee allover the world.
' The dattnetivenom to all kind, of vermin and Maeda
has been Certified In Ult. montry by the Directors of the
ration. Public/nein:atom, Phantom, Parmara, Proprietor.
of note's, Warahonste, blanulactcrim, awl by ration. d 4
ingeatehrd prints citizen..

NtimeroneTddmoolals and Cub:Daccaof theatlt.w.cy d
Come Remedios can he mese at throDermt.FOr tale, Wholualeand Retail, by the ',tremor and Pro
;rider, JOSEPH MEYER, Practical Chemist,

All Broadway (cor. IlnertrotM..) New York.
Oratord/gent for the U. Statea and Canada., FREDER-

ICK V.RWACTON, DrtlEclea, No.lo Actor Keene. and 417
fkoadenty, NeerYork.

For sato In this city, thalamic And retail by B. A. EEL.
L 1.11.3 A CO, cornerWood and Emend Mat JOR.FLEMING,
Onroar Diamond and Market at. BEEIIIIIIIk IPKVNNAN. Allegheny. da223Analtc

A BLOODLESS VICTORY!!!
1,000,000 BOXES BOLD OF

RMAGN T C P AS
Tuts enormous quantity of this Invaluable

Remedy he. beenpurchased by citizens of the United Statea
during the abort time it has been befcre the public. The
remou (60 this extraordinary ROCCA., Is simply In the admit
truth nod vales of thearticle. No one boy. the MAGNET-
ICTLASTER withoutbrcorolog 11. friend. Itperformsall
that le promised, bud earths with It Its own recommends'
Ron. Truly this le • ibtory--peaceful sod bloodlow—bet
we holism not Itesglotions thin the triumph. ofwor, with
its urosge and deeolalion.

no MAGNETICPLASTER 1. undoubtedly Go, Greatest
Strengthener sod P•la Destroyer that Science has yet db-
forered. Tryon pet this Plaster enrotere,irram le thorn.the Plaster *Welke thenuntilthe pain' hai mashed
The Plaster cunametimes the pain away, nod

PAIN CANNOT EXIST WIDPRE THIN PLASTER
IS APPLIED.

Rebsimatimo, Lausenese, Stlfinees, Debility, Nervousness,
Nestraign,Dyspepaia,Connha, and Cold., Palm end Asher
of every kind, down even to Dorm, amirtnaliotr/yrelieved
and, with • littlepatience, pereumeorly cored, by the magi.
cal inlinencoofthe lIAONETtOPLANTER. Itle the eite-
pleat, nuest, salts; pleasantest and cheeped remedy to
extsteore. Its application Is universal—eqnidiv no the
strong man. the delicate novena, end lb. feeble lured.
TO each and all It will prove a ELII3II-and • Phaeton. It.
we le agreeable, and without annoyance or (boob!. Its
prim le within tb• reach ofall—rich or pews ; all may have
It whoan eick a d coffering Many way.

PARSIEBS should be slew tooppliedwith this Invalua-
ble PLASTER. ft will Le (ho Good Physician to any
household, ready atall Clines, and at instantnotice.

'Put up In ilk-tight tinbona. - Each box will woke mix to
eight OULU.,andcoy child can 'Tread them. Price 25
mots a box, withfah cud Old.directions,

D. C. st. u.,
level:dor end Proprieter,l9 Walker at., New York.

11011ENEAD'a1lAttNETIO PLABTEDIe moldby all drug
este to every city, toed endrillogo of that:lolNA Mat..

coamoilkirlytei

Otattiort BLISSE rules the maid of the people,
whatever the misnamed and rutrenthrope philosophersmay
nay tothe contrary. chow them a good thing. Itt Its ma-
lts be clearly decordwarattd,and they will not hesitate to
give Ittheir most cordial Wilmette. The masses bare al:
ready ratified the Judgoreut of a phythrith conoerning the
virtues Of 110STITTgli'dSITTET.A. as may be seen In Oro
isolormse Mutatillisr ofMb medfctries thatare Connally sold
toevery Molinaof the lend. It 11, nowrtsostalsal es mat-
t, superior toall Otherremedies yetderivedfor Manses of
the algoatthe organs snob ea dysentery, dyscirry.
pia, and fur thevartZur fevers that arise from daraagootoat
of thoieportiousof theefstem.. Ifoetetter'a name is fast
becoming a household word from Halo* to Tor., from the
;boneof the Atlantic to the PaciflO. Try the snlclo and be
met td: .

Boldtrs draggliits and dealer's vomit),everywhere, and
BoannakaSllTO.resnofsetntms and proprietors

illWas,.and fairest stmt. JeZSulterT
- Num= on REEMIL—DII. Oro. IL KEY-
en, o'l4o Woolf street, Pittsburgh, Pa., has been in the
eastern cliffs for the past eta weeks, and bee procured the

mart approved kind of Trumpfur the cure of Herniaor
Rupture, whichbe le qualined to fit toany caw of rupture
withthe aswarance that satisfaction will he giret, We
wouldadvise our readers to call on Dr. Ileyser,when any-
thingoftideland is needed,as we feel persuaded that he is
ctoupetent to glee thenwalfuladvice In each cases.

JuSEL-dierT
Tut grAlAll is the most important subject

touioth the Atlantancat be&octal. A Hale pamphlet,
Waled .601tIde toneelth," patiletteA b 7 B. L. rAIINZ
STOCK&CD, Wholesale&mega, corner dinned and 4th
sia, Plttataigb,PA,lad which may bo had gransfrom all
theagents far Wanes Mlle,or D. L. PahneaccAle Vona-
fate. Itcosta= • vat smoznat or stootal Internallon.
It letirorthartAtap:. . P2P4IW

Towon swum wen ofanykind you can
cet Beelgtean'sDiarremalknteetitat DR. if,EYBDIeB, Do 140
Weed gnat. • wt

Da. Ward's ToothFodor find Tooth Wabh.
Any on:AnT at thegale edam are ler tale at reduced
P by R.KIT S bkl.llo Weed et, pithhateh, Po

Ottattoras Swat of aloo. 'quality for sale at
.

-gir/81111.71;141:1 Woadst.,—; - 1,109111. T
GIIGHILILPSOINGS ,

XR.I 8 .$ :hi XV- ZT S.'
- Damasks, Diapers, &O.

OONSIIIIIERS OFBrOIIARDSON'S
rod ihne desiroturd obtainites the OKNITING

GOODS,ahoold sat that the latish*they pi:urbaneare peal-

ed withthe 101 l IMMO at thefirm
S7OB4BDSON, 80i3 d °snow, •

a guarantee ofthe Insuedreseand durability ofthe Goode
This csatjen la rendered esstastially .neantory

quantitiesof -Wants end donative Urns Sr. prepared,
amenaltarepeeon and waded witheerier:teaRICELAND.
SON, by I Pliontee, who, manilas, et the bier, the
I=M. • alike on theAntaiun constures andthe mandate
mess of the gentile,0004 Via notreadily abandon •

badness so prodieble,wbfle pun:Dams can he twined on
Ida goods oFa worthlew character.

7. HULLO= it .7. 11. LOOKS,
sentedle Arent*, Be Oborok street, New York.
OY LIST-

ICE !THEM:SPAT SAM.
WATER COOLERS, - -

, . .. MITRING APPARATUS,
CReaP tat Mg 41b at the iron Ctt7 Stove AO Tio War*
Rom of •

-,19,.W.BRATeRAW, No. LSI Wood at.; ,
' Ica_ , Plnddoor belowtho sign ofthe Golden 0 an.
CC. BILL, BEROTON DENTIST; Officegsa end 'Waldron' No. 87 GLINT STEM.
WPOI" tbo 09tot Maw. barns he eso, mit the want;or to:Taber may favor bins with Uttar Ipatronsge. Aoy of
.the avoSous *trimof 'bath Imes teaat .1.1.d. 1.10.11.0,

FICIAR AND islOLASBES—-
sipeartm comdimunat ebatimuby

-

into JALmarl PO,T 6 Water:sari 92 Troia at,

(10ittsburgi 05aPtie
rxr sstrktfamm2
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City and News Items.

Matt Teartattartrua.—Obrerrations taken aShsw'e Optician Store, No. GS Filth at, yesterday,

9 o'clock ♦. u.
12

6 "v. O
Barometer

IS SITS. VT MEATS.
100 75

...120 82

Ottll WSSILLT.—Ttto GAZSIIII for this week in
leaned to-day, with Its anal amount of Interesting
and readable matter. It contains editorial ar-
ticles on "The African Slave Trade," "Sunday
Car Travelling," "Importation of Iron," "The
Extravagance of the Government," and other
matters of current interest and value. All the
latest foreign tame and articles from the leading
foreign papers on the sudden and unoxpooted
conclusion of the Italian War, and speculations
as to the probable cannon and consequences of
that movement to Italy, the Emperors and theKing; also all readers of current local inherent
in this city and county and throughout Western
Pennsylvania; fall and faithful reports of the
market!, local, foreign and domestic, and of the
home cattle market. .An a medium for adver-
tising in the country dintricte, we arefree to say
that the ViSENLY G0211171 In the beet in WesternPennsylvania. Our largeand admirably printed
sheet Etude Its way into a greater numberof fare -
Hies in this county and oily than any other
printed in the city. We would direct the atten-
tion of our city inerchante and jobbersto this(ant, and our eubsoription Docket will sustain
what we-Clate.

The WEEKLY is published at the GezerrE
buildings, on Fifthstreet above Smithfield, every
Wednesday, and can be procured in clubs of ton
for $1 per annum por copy; single subscribers
$2; clubs of four Sl,2+i.• Single copies, with or
without wrappers, for sale at five cents each.
Those who desire a good paper to send to their
friends at a distance, will find ourpaper the very
one they want.

Tne Councils of the city of Pittsburgh, on
Tuesday morning, took the members of the Cin-cinnati Councils, who were in the oily, together
with the merohanta and other citizens and their
families who made up the company of visitors,
and showed them about our smoky city.
(terrines, they were escorted to Shoenberger'e
great nail works, to Park, McCurdy te Co.'scopper works, through a glees manufactory,
through' the Arsenal and the Cemetery. The
time which our visitors had allotted to them-
selves for remaining here was so limited that
there was no opportunity to exhibit even half
what there is of interest to ho seen. Perhaps
the new iron block wee as much of a curiosity
as a stranger could Bee. Not that the building
in itself is a great curiosity, except as it shows
what may be done with iron iu erecting great
structures. No doubt Cincinnati will in into
adopt this valuable building material as better
and cheaper than any other they can use. -Our
neighbors of the Queen Cityappeared to be much
pleased with what they saw, and returned in
good spiritsno their dinner at the Monongahela
House at half-pact one, this early hour having
been chosen because our guests must depart forthe east et 4:20.

The dinner wag sp.read in the main dining
hall and corers laid for two hundred. The table
was full. Tho dinner was spread in Mr. Cres-
can's best style, no great display, but the hest
of viands, served up in an elegant end invitingmanner, One can always take his best friend
to the Monongahela House without fear cf die-
eppointmeaL

•

After all had partaken of the rich repast,
speeches were the order of the day, but there
woe no great disposition apparent to indulge in
any mob amusement. However, after . hearty
calls—

Judge Carter, of the Cincinnati CommonPleas,
stood up and made a short speech with such
stentorian voice that no one had an excuse fur
not bearing. He said that at home he consider-
ed himself an offniial; abroad, as now, he enjoy-
ed meeting hie friends as fellow-citizens of this
great republic ; he addressed them as citizens
of one great couutrjr4 Ito didn't want any dis-
tinction, 11.1 to locality he didn't want any
Yankees I!); they came not to Pittsburgh to win
dimes nor tobuy iron, but to buy the hearts of
cur fellow-citazinis of the iron City More of
such intercourse was needed between the sec-
tions of our broad land, that ite people may be-
come homogeneous and learn toknow each other;
ho had been in Pittabargh before, many times;
and be loved the old Iron City; ho was graduated
at Jefferson College twenty yearn ago, and he
loved the old place and its pleasant scenes; he
had made Democratic speeches against Tippe-
canoe and Tyler too, in lqff, in this county.Yet he had seen more of Pittabargh to-day and
had formed a better opinion of her than ever
before ; ho rejoiced that the IronCity wee bound
to the Queen City of the fleet by iron bonds,
and be would close by giving as a sentiment—
JPittaburgh eon Cieoinnati: the Iron and the
Queen cities; may they ever eclat en the (ace
of the eat Ott as-Aisfers °reach other."

This toast, and the speech which prefaced it,
a rough sketch or which we present above, were
received with great applause, which broke forth
while the speech was .delivering, and marked
be enuncioLiou of the final sentkOeut

To this speech John N. Kirkpatrick, Eeq , was
called upon to respond. Hi did it in his usual
happy and appropriate style. He said were he
not there in the presence of municipal officers,
lawyers of eminence, gentlemen of ability ac-
knowledged, he felt that he could makea epeeoh,
bat as he was situated like the French author,
who said were he not In the presence ofCorneil-
ha • statue of whom occupied a pedestial near
him, he feltt hat even he might have been I
dramatist. Mr. Kirkpatrick said be was there
present at the invitation of the Mayor ; ho held
no offioe; he was not a city father ; in fact, he
woe .not a father at all, [great laughter]but in the name of the great city of Pittsburgh,
of the itch and thriving county of which she Is
the ceotre, and of the great Stale which formstheKeystone of the Federal arch, he bade them
Welcome to our enterprising but smoky city.—
Mr. K. said ho wished the city fathers of Cincin-
nati Is know that we claimed to be some "punk-
ins," to use a vulgar phrase, and he treated they
would carry away with them a juet and ade-
quate idea of our real worth and capabilities.
[Great applause.]

Mayor Weaver then rend a toast proposed by
Capt. Pratt, the amiable and well known janitor
of the Common Council ofPittsburgh, who was
present. It wee relative to the mutual friendly
relations of the city dadsof the two pities, and
was received with great pleasure.

Mr. Eggleston, President of the Common
Conceit of Cincinnati, called upon Capt. Pratt
to speak, which he did in a roost becoming and
appropriate address. Ho said he had been in
Glutei:lntl when the most populous portion of
that city was a mere wilderness. [Capt. Pratt
wee a dweller in Washington when Jefferson
was President.] Hehad stood eido by side with
chisel:mot Ohlo in fighting the battles of our
country, and he hoped he should see the people
and the councils of that great oity again yet, in
their homes. [Applause.]

Mr. Eggleston, President of Common Council
of Cincinnati, was then called upon again. He
made a. most thrilling speech. Restated that
he was chairman of a committee two winters ago
to do something in the way of supplying fuel forthe freezing people of Cincinnati: The firstdie,Pitch hereceived from the noble city of Pitts-
burgh at that trying time 11/16

"Fiftistar loads of coal left this morning for
Cincinnati."• •

He should never forget with what tears of joy
thatannouncement was received by thousands
whohaunted the Council Chambers that day.
He could never forget the thrill that pervaded
hls hearten that occasion. Hs protested against
the city of Pittsburgh paying their bills at the
hotel. The citizens bad taken them by the hand
when the cars arrived ; they had not been per-
mitted to pay for any thing nor to do any thing
for themselves. They were noxious topay their
bills at the hotel.

Mayor Weaver assured him that the citizens
of Pittsburgh wet*" tolerate no such thing.

Mr. _Eggleston Said, then Pittsburgh must
come to Cincinnati within lho next six weeks ;
we insist upon it and you must come..

Mr.—Kirkpatrick toasted Stayer Bishop, of
Cincinnati. That gentleman said'the hour wail
so far achaneed that he would not epe?k, but he
gave as a sentimont,—. •• •

"Pittsburgh and, Cincinnati : Unitedin spirit,
and ininteraetas they guitarsbeen; may they
ever continue to prosper.",

klayotlVearer wee then called upon but tie.;
.OEOO speaking, but, called upon bir. Eaton who'
also declined. •

Mr. Birtratriok toasted the prect ofPitts-
burgh, and called upon a member orthe, odlfo:
fiat corps of Ildepaper to fpeak, andlereaponcli
ed la S few wards.

CoL Robert. Finne3", of the Eureka insuranceCompany; was called . upon: Or a speed), but
:with a ease in his hankbe said he remembered
the old adage, -

"Welcome the coming,
Speed the parting goad."

lie obserred, by the clock, that car time was
fast opprosobiog, and be propelled a health and

happy "journey to our Cincinnati friends. This
erao,reosired with three times three, nod the

! coriipaor,broke up.
" Allthen 'repaired to the cars. Nine or ten
members ofour cityCOl/11011.0accompanied the
Clocinoati friends se on escort to Philadelphia,
sod in high glee tho whole company took their
departure at 4 o'clock 20 minutes.

Toe fusilier° andfixtures of tho hierohneta'
Hotel, on the coiner of Btsithheld sod Eisend
streets, is to be sold by Ur.' P.. hi. Davis,-seernooses, this"Tiyednesdly).ciontin. -The sale
ICI be pereteptery,;thelreptieter retiring to
the sentry.

. -

"TaiPros: _Gf tbs rea:ll7 lentmoneOcoper.
New York: W. 41,..Tavinend• co."

We have before use.this the seventh volume of
the best uniform edition of -any work ever Toth;
lobed in the United States. Of the novel itself
it le unueceesary to speak, as every novel reader'
is familiar with its sterling merits. This edition
of the great Americen Novelist is so beautifully
gotten up that we do not see how any lover of
books can do without it. • A late number of the
North American Review say

"We believe the present a peculiarly favora-
ble moment for the issue of a new edition of
Cooper's novels. it le -au undoubted fact that,
on their first appearance, they had evens wider
popularityin England than in the ignited States.
They related to times, the memory of which was
still fresh; the events still reoent, and the scenes
still familiar. The crowded incidents of the
last quarter of a century, and the revolutions
that have transformed the face of ourcountry,
have already thrown the materials of these tales
into a semi-mythical back ground, and given
them the prestige of antiquity, while the.genine
which Moue confers literary Immortality could
never before have been appreciated as it now Is
Theedition, of which we have five volumes be-
fore us, is more than beautiful; it is magnifi-
cent, eplendid—worthy of any superlative epi-
thet that may be employed to characterize it.
The illustrationsare numerous, appropriate, and
is the artist's very, best style, than which, it is
well known, nothing can be better. We pro-
cured for our present number an elaborate arti-
cle on Cooper, inorder tosecond, to the utmost of
our ability, the munificent enterprise of the pub.
Where That article circumstances, beyond our
control, have compelled us to lay over for the
opening proper in our nest number. Mean-
while, we trust that the appearance of Cooper's
novels in so attractive a form, will awaken in the
rising generation familiar converse with one
who was almost the pioneer among Ameriiin
authors, worthy of the name, and to whom our
infant literature has been more largely indebted
than to any other writer in any department for
its trans-Atlantic, reputation "

For sale by J. S. Davison, earner Wood bleat
and Diamond alloy, who is the sole agent of the
publishers in this oily.
"Ilocrrtwoo Swum. proodw..l to • OnDation coogreg.

800. By Be.. W. L.Glogs. Eftton../. P. lowa* & Co."
To those who relish religious oontroverey,

this must bo a readable book. It is ably written,
and is worthy the attention of all who are in-
clined to discuss the great religious topic it in-
volves. Its author was, until lately, a Iloilo-
riau; but becoming convinced of his error, is
desirous of convincing other, with the argu-
ments which convinced himself. We are in-
debted, we presume, to the publishers, for thecopy, which woo sent to us by mail
"meson.or VtDoco, written by blush"

T. II Peterson has published the above named
book. Vidocq was principal agent of the French
pollee duriog the reign of the first Emperor. The
book is therefore fall of stirring mace which
wo never expect to read about, bat which thou
who like canprocure at Wm. A. Gildenfenere
at Fifth street, opposite the old Theatre.

ticrresca's PI3I.ItONIC Sracr.—l, John C. Green,
of the village of Tammy, In the city nod county of
Philadelphia, do hereby certify to the following facts,
—That early lest fall I took a riolout cold, which
settled on my lungs, and I bad chills, alternated
with fever, pains in my right side, breast and shoul-
der blade, with • distressing rough, and no expecte-
tontine. I kept getting worse until I took my bad,
my eppettte was gone, my bowels vary irregular, ra-
rer and night sweats, attended with a distressing
cough, which was war, tight, my flesh had nearly all
gone, and I was so weak that I could scarcely raise
toy bead from the pillow, and was truly an object of
pity to behold. My friends had been not for tosea
trie die and my tick bed was surrounded by kind and
sympathizing neighbors, who bad come to witeenmy departure from the world.

When therays of hope had fled ofmy recovery, •

neighbor, Mr. David Conrad, propored to try
Scnemc e's PULVONIC S,TRCT, with • view of loosen-
ing my cough, and relieving me ofthe tough phlegm
and as a means of affording temporary relief, re-
marking at the same time, "that I was too far gone
for the Syrup to be ofany permanent benefit." My
wife, anxious for the relief of my Intense sufferings,
procured tome of the Pulmonie Syrup. I found it
afforded me relief, and continued using it. I could
feel its healing influence upon my lung,.

I continued to Improve under its use, and my
friends were much gratified to witness my unexpect-
ed Improvement; many of my neighbor, came to

, look at, me as one raised from the dead.
My cough now became loose, and Ifell something

break when I bed the pale In my hreast,and I dis-
charged large quantities of yellow matter. I hare
for weeks discharged and rains • spit box foil of
matter every day, with hard lumps, like grain, of
something. My bowels now became regular andnatoral, and my appetite was or far humored that I
could sraroely refrain from eating too much. My
strength improved, end Iregained my flash. -

1 continued to improve to every respect soon afterIcommenced tieing the Syrian, and the improrement
continued until I was restored to my wonted health.I have passed through the Inclement weather of thelatter part of winterand this sprit and feel aa wellnow as ever I felt in my life, an em this day a
living matinsonial of the great effiotny. of Schnook'sPIIIMOIAC Syrup in coring polmoriary.rtivesses.

Lest this statement be thought toe highly calmedby some people, I subjoin a cortificaus of the number
of the inhabitant, of Tacony, who saw me at dif-
ferent times during my disaue, and never expected
to see me metered. Ialsoappend the certificate of the
br.,tbcre of Ilystlo•Ledge, No. 270, I. 0. of 0. F.,who kindly watched over meand folly hollered theywould consign my remains to the tomb; but thanksmy Ilfo haa been spared, and I am permitted to make
theforegoing statement for the benefit of suffering•mankind.

I reside al reeony, and ow well known by most
of the pooplo there, and I will he gratified to have
an, person rail upon meand learn more portionless
of the groat virtuosi of this roodicin,

Joan C. tiNi.N.The rube crihnrs, mambars of the Sfysic Lodge, No.
270, I. 0. of •0. F, of Holmesbarg, Pa., do hereby
certify that we know John C. Groan, who Is a mem-bar in good standing in No. 270, I. 0. of 0. F., who
was dangerously ill with a low pulmonary eonrump-
lion last winter, so that they gave him up to die;
and thoy Wave his recovery was produced by
Scoartca's PITINGISIC STIZITP.

We believe this certificate is correct in every par-titular. Thorns Bore, P. G..
2torisco RoantsoN, P. G.,
AZPASIAIf ARTHUR, P. G ,
J. K. ORMAN, N. 0.,
Josurri Panoramic,
JACOB Wsrearasit, Je.,
Saves C. CALVOII.

0t,11.881.310, Phila., Co.. Pa, June 25th.
The undersigned, residents of Taeony, eight miles

above Philadelphia, being well acquainted with John
C. Green, and the circumstances attending his care,
feel impelled with a deep cotta of imperative duty
to make universally known to the public hie entirerecovery from the very last etagee ofa .pulmonary
consumption. Bo entirely helpless was his condi-
tion, having been but a brief period since in that
rapidly sinking and emaciated Mato as to utterly
preclude, in the opinion of hie physician' and friend,
who watched by his bedside, all hopes of even a tem-porary recovery and reetoradon to hie preterit robust
health. Thus the careful tee of your invaluable
specific, the Pulmonic Syrup, makes It, in our belief
antler the circumstances of his previous prostrate,
not to say dying condition, non of the most startlingresults that the whole annals of medical skill or
science can produce. It deserves tobe imperishablyrecorded to your credit, and secures to you the great
discoverer ofan Infallible cure for thin hitherto tem.
added disease, a lasting monumentand a world wide
reputation in the healing art that no time may either
diminish or destroy. Guying witnessed Mr. Green's&Arming waggles and sufferingsfrom a continual
cough superadded to the other symptom, consequentupon or attending the last degas of a pulmonarydis-
ease, and, moreover, it being generally believed by
hie numerous friends that no human power could re-
lieve or protract his life, much loss restore him back
again to his former health, we foal it thus our duty
to give our unqualified testimony of Mr. Green'.
perfect recovery, by MUDS of the exalt:dire use of
your wonderful Syrup; and we shouldindeed rejoice
if we could be made the bumble instrument of reliefand cure to others who may be so unfortunate es to
be similarly efilieted.

DAVID CODIDAD,
JD11317
&Wow of the Peace.

CIIIIILTS
Captain of the Steamboat Trenton.

ANDREW MUM,
Captainof tho Steamboat Wallington.

Joazzet ILKAD,Ja.,
Just W• 71011,
Saxes= Loans, '

Roamer_
Diarrasw Tones,
JAY= TODEDIIT '

Of Washington House, Taeooy.
Jona ,Baoonenonr,
ALL= VADDLODIFY,

• Of Backe county, Pa.Da Sao. 11. Saimaa, No. 140 Wood street, lithopole agent for Dr. Sabel:lore medicine and under-
stand' their applitiatiora

IHOOoItOOFIXLV VALTAT.Bmig.—We received .

call,. last evening, from Mr. J. L. Langley,:
Cashierof-the above Bank, who assuresus thatthere rio real emcee for the reports which have!gone abroad to the injury of that Bank. It wassiMPly a mieunderstanding that threw this die-

oredit upon them. They have never refused tovideo' theirpaper with coin, andere acing thatevery day. HO assures us that the Bank Leaneverclosed itsdoors and is able Co settle he so.
counts to the last dime. What they Propose to
do is justwhat wesuggested they would do on the
day when their piper was41So:edited, vit., meke
their paper correct*. We are glad to he able to
Stahl the above feels on the authority of an GM
ear of the Bank.

Mess fdtenso.—The coal miners and coal
'diggers propose holding a mass meetingat the'
Si: Mile Ferry, near Hays' Tipple, onthe Ito.'
nongahels, on Saturday next. Wears Informed
that the object of this mostiag Is to take counssl
together as to thebest and most advisably moans
for keeping tip the price of their labor at the
acme retell as heretofore received by them. The
meeting in to ho addressed bkrdrgllah and Gar.
man 'yearn, and will convene at 11 o'clock itf
the morning.

. .

Goon.--The Monongahela ArMllery base re-
solved to attend the forthcoming enenornent•We ere pleased to be:able,to report am feet:
The Artillery is a hoe oompins, and it. Mem-
bers tunong the-most- spirited and gmalennuoly
of our volunteers. 'Camp Braddock willtors
groat stisle,and will present ibilsegod tallnaoy
gathering leen linos the Malan

• Conyounturr.—.ThisisConzaertoemvitDay'ILI Jefferson 'College. • The gnottateit clue 13
quite large Oath& exerotees,.illeapectiol,be very interesting. We shall have • reporteron the ground, who will be able to give US •.
sketch of at least a portion of the flambee In
time for-the Gsztrrra of tomorrow. Thrad-dress of the patriot, Cassius M.Clay, was adver-
tised to come off last evening, and we hope to beable to give a Sketch of hie performance also.We judge from the catalogue of Jefferson thatthe college is lo a very flourishing condition.

Tea EXCUIZSIONISTIL—The Cineleaetl Vieil.olllwho left tho city yesterday, will go through toPhiladelphia by day light. They wore to go toAltoona and there take supper and etop all
night. This morning a special train will takethe whole company and give them a. ride before
breakfast over the most striking scenery, whioh
is about 20 miles west of Altoona. Afterbreak-
fast, they will go on to Philadelphia. They are
the guests of the Pennsylvania Railroad Corn.pony at Altoona.

TnaPause,—There were present among the
visitors from Cincinnati the following members
of the press of that city.: Messrs. W. G. Crip-
pen, of the 15mer, A. D. Betake, W. McLean,
and T. H. Card, of the Enquirer, C. F. Hall, of
the Penny Press, John T. Perry and another
gentleman whose name we have forgotten, of
the Gazette. The Commercial was not represent-
ed. None of these gentlemen honored no with acop

Da. Oamsex.—We regret that we oiroulated
false report about Dr. Ormsby on Monday, while
we are at the came time rejoiced that the report
is false. We stated that the Doctor had died of
small pox, on the authority of an acquaintance
of the family, who gave no the name of the gen-
tleman who bad told him, no hie authority. Weare right glad that the Doctor It yet worth adeuce dead men.

A. MR of spirited horses in a carriage tookfright near the Pcet•office last evening, and,
with atentlemati in the vehicle, started at full
speed down Fifth street. They landed the car-
riage on the steps of the Theatre. The gentle-
man sprang out and escaped unhurt. The hor-
ses were captured a little the worse for their
wild flight.

JULIA Fosrea, a notorious vagrant, who hasbeen slot in jailfor some dap, died yesterday
io that place, which may be called her home.
She has dwelt there more then half tho time for
a yearor two.

KELLED.-A large rattlesnake was killed on
Judge White's farm, near this borough, shout a
week ago. This specimen of "sarpiot" is ga-
ting to be aureola this region, and yet the one
in question au an "old on," having nine rat-
tles and meuuring some five feet in length.—
radiant: Register.

(For the Daily PlitaborgioGazetto
Between &ratans, July 30th, 1850.

Dear Go:etre—Them 6 an unusually large num-
ber of persons sojourning hero this sem.n. The
large Hotel at the Springy, which accommodates be-
tween four and five hundred gusts, has been crowd-
ed far sonata! week.; beside. rovers] hundred per-son. who are boarding In the town of Bodford (which
Is two miles distant) unable to obtain accommoda-
tions at the Springs. There are people hare from
every quarter of this country and of every shade andban of political complexion.

Tho President 11 here with his family props
which consists of himself and Miss Lane, his el•
gentand accomplished niece, sod his family ccaeuwhlchjeonsists of Mrs. Secretary Thompson, the r•
doubtable Bob McGraw, and several other ladies an
gentlemen less known to fame.

The poor, prosy "old chief" is lucky in baing as-
sociated with one no much and justly admired LeMiss Lane in order to counteract and relieve theblank dullness and monotony which characterimbis
own manner and conversation. She 4 not only
bright and affable with her friends, but kind ■od
genial with all, making troops of bey friends and
admirers, wherever she gore.

The President has, besides, his/entityproper and
his family 'diet,'his motley family or family mot-
ley, which conked' chiefly of °Mee-holders, office-
makers, abject politicians, pandering toadies and In-
notent flookies, of whom a large detachment haveattended him to thisplace. The "old chief" is In
daily and nightly consultation with the chiefs of the
motley family on the subject of the succession.
"Charleston" and "the Charleston nomination" con--•-•• •• • • -
'abates the burthen of their speeches. They are un-
derstood to bare adopted the "stoke selitry" policy
—the motley family are to go about protesting and
pr.leiming that Mr. Doodleae is not and will not
be • candidate for re-nomination ; great care and
paint are to bo taken in excite groat joelousy and
bitterness between the other prominent candidates
for the Charleston nomination—as many of the

as possible Cr. to g t
mot-

ley./family elected delegates to
the convention, and when th proper moment ar-
rives, when Douglas, nod ir , end Monterand the
rut have worried each other sufficiently, the ',old
thief" is to come forward es sort of compromise
candidate and touch off all th executive patronage
whichhis position enables him tocontrol with • car-
utilityof blowing all his competitors out of water.
Thls is pretty good for the motleys, bet they do notall understand their role as yet ; the Post, of your
city, for instance, isliassiog away altogether .t of
time, and if It does not blow more In tunehereafter,
will be nabbed for It.

There are also several prominent Republicans
tasting the widen and engaging in the sports andpleuuree which the piece affords. Gen. Cameron
was here a few diya but 101 l several days since.—
Hon. George Dante left for home yesterday. Gen.
Morehead and CoL Stewart, member of Congress
from the Mercer district, are here ; also, Col. Cur-
tain and Hon. John Coved°, two of the prominent
candidates in the Republican ranks for the nettGovernorship. By the way, the question of who Is
tote the next Governor, is becoming • very absorb-
ing theme among politioians.

Mr. Lawns (Et-Speakerof the House of Rep-reeentatives) Le confined to hie room at this plaoewith sickness. He is now, however, vary much bet-
ter, and his pity/Wien Informs me he will be able tobe about again in • few days. His many friends whohave hese quite solicitious &boat hie situation,may
expect to see him back at hie post in Harrisburg
within a very short time.

If my latter was not too long I would give you an
account of the walks and talks, the rides and drives,
the plays and games and the dances, sport' andamusements ganerally of this Mecca of pleasure'seekers. The ball room nightly assembles a grail'deal of beauty and agreat deal of dry goods. There
are many Pituburghers here, and much of George R.
White's crinoline and' dimity and aiiks and satins
goes whirling through the dance. The fanciest man
ofall the gay party whicllstas come undermy notice,
is one Lieutenant Viragoor--he of the Fry divorce
clue notoriety—who is ono of the little Hone of theball room. He is, aside froin his fine clothes' 'a very
common looking fellow,. ehort, small and boyish,both In manners andappearance.. Lorranert.

[Tor tho Pittsburgh Daily Darous.l
The Sleeting as Latayette Usti.

Messrs. Edit46l.:—l would not hare spoken •single word at the meeting at Lafayette Hall, onMonday evening, had It not boon that a general call
was made upon mo. I felt unwilling to speak for
two cement tho hoar was late, and I did not liko
the range which the dimaseion took.

As tiara seems to be come misapprehension, in
amain quarters, as to what I did say, Ithink itright
that I should give the very words I rpoko,
"When an effort was made to put a step to the travel-ling of omnibuses on the Lord', day, it was two for-
eigners, James Marshall and James Laughlin, that
pat the matter through. Mr. Brady acted as their
-couusol."

At thin point Mr. Brady interrupted me, and de-
nied, ae Iunderstood, tbat he was counsel in the we.
I stated in reply :—.lle was counsel in the cue and
applied to me eoveral time. to procure him pry for
his services. e • • Ido not deny that
Mr. Brady wee a member of that Committee."

None could regret more sincerely than I do, the
introduction of three matters which led to.this dis-
cussion. But Irani not responsible for it. It is tone
that Mr. Brady woe a member of the committee in
question. Bet it is equally true that ho made theapplloationreferred to, and ho bad a perfect right to
do it. Junco say', he should have beenTelnentlera.
tad. My objection tohis statement was,rhat it did
not give honor to elf to whom it was due.

I hero the honor to be, An,
• JOHN DOUGLAS.Pittsburgh, Aug. 2, 1859.

Tan TOMS? Corr/anon Is the name by whichMessrs. Joseph Burnett et C., at Boston, designatethe neat and oonvenient care in which these famous
chemists and perfamers pat up their superior props-fllioll,for toilet two, Ha: "KaMoon," " Coroains,"
"Oriental Tooth Wash,' and "FlorintsL" The Kal-liston Isan articles the ladles already regard as an
Indlensible preparationfor promothigthe healthy
condition of the skis, and beautifying the complex-
ion. The Coe:Daises, containing a large proportion of
Cocor•But Oil, imparts to the haira glossy appear.
anee, invigorates it, and glens it n healthy growth.
The OrientalTootA Wailit arrest/ decay of the teeth,
CUM canker, hardens the gums, and imparts fra-
grance to thebreath. Mariam, Is a delicate and en-
during peel:Sue; of*Tilsit* odors and so pure as not
to disoolor the slightest fabric. These preparations
are not only ofapproiednsefulneu, andall thatthey
profess tobe, bat also remarkable for a delicacy of
perfume and Maltby purity, nay seldom met with.
in'artleles which ire sold at such modern prices.—
Providence Pram - •

Is is worthy tbs. attention of those buying light
clothing to natio:oth° adratisemm► of J. L. Calla-
ghan to Co., Federal street, Allogbany. Their stock
In both men's and boys west Is Ant olaes, sod sell-
ing at mama rates.

•SATZ YOll/1 GLILDJUIL..-.21r. B. agora, a Froth
Chemist, discovered an Asiatic plant, the powdered
leaves of which Is a deadly poison togarden worms,
ants, roaches, bed-base, dohs, nom, and all spools'
ofInsects, whileit Is perfselty /mimic» to wankindand dorcatie anima/E. A 'ebild'ean eat SC -Ito Lie
readied medals trOM Russia, Franim, England, Ostr.many, and numerous medical colleges and sooletioa,•
It Is a most important ithldngrf• Tim Idea Ofbe ing
rid of them pats In wszoilraa ther,lna henry, Ire
can nowhear thibed4up lanient=—

Lnn's Powder,am as fats,Will once setermlnete. ; •

diringenianta are mods through .6.toura.• Baraosa Pak, or Now York, to sell It throughout theworld. It Is put up 10tin canniaterarand bean the:awns ofE. Lrow. „Idagoollolawashills ill insects . is tri e,
Mame:Pilo are mixed far nits and mire.
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- nattecicimai. 44 lit, I1(11011,14.-51)..tbl&-aLlPekin etre wadf)Web, ‘k" 1:; EMMAZIOSAVOII a00.
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3. Iturrxr, V. P.. C. ILaw7 & cosilv4
PITT3IIURGLI 45anzuin73.&Toros 4ocriaay for therill.'

Prnenssaa, Wroxesimr,- Aron" 3,1859_PLOITR—.,Iea 0360 bbla at IMOfor Enrol., USG fort4Ear.arm and$6 for Extra randly; 3p but do at$3,60 and $e fee::EXtra and Extra Fanstir; 260661 s doat$3,00, V,30.. $5 .04 •S6,Z Bop., Extra. Extra_Tattdly antPantr7sbbla doof se,eo doper, Asobe anus $6 Ur Extra Family and$4.4$ fa, Fancy; bble do st $5,00, $3,90and Bekr 'Extra and Etas Fan3l.ly; ZOO totoL. do at ti,Ca upar,s4,-67 for Extra aid $6.12 for Eel.m fretno7: te3 bbts doatPPtor Super, $kSO for Extra andPt. Family d, 53652. door$5,60 doExtra,$ 5 for Extra 11/40111 .1and $0 .2.6 torruwn 4S,Dbl. do at $6,60, $3,60 and $6forEaper, par, and I=oo'Fatodly.
CHEESE—aIes of 40 bia at:Q.s.CDFFEE—tales of ,10 bads at 1:2,Va1;‘,..t,
&WON—tales of 3,000ft. llama at. 1034;4,65 be. 61.;21.des at 1;4 1.000 51 Mould= at TX: 1,000the fisassat.lo%;6,000 flos'AnonldanilsodEamsat Mend 10.4;1,06e fht shod,ders t 11; and 10to3. C. game at 1234013.

36.
WASAT—ealse of300 bush Whiteatst,3o, and 1604.14.,
00115-5 Salo cf42.5 bush at depot at 65.

IfLOEE—sale. of16 bomb at ste7@e.goys of Z 3 bush at 4104.1:. . . .
•

SUGAR..—oalea of2) MoilNeer Orleans at $.WHIM of Itoctlflaa Irero mods et 2).
•

BIONESTA-RY Aim, coma/racial.
The weather the past week hue been cool and pleasant.For the noon crop moreadz would have been desirable, hotMill we have to be thankful that Michigan hie not ender.(tomtits:or:lbas earrerelyas wineof her neighbors.have.- -
from advlociLrom differentpart.of the beam, weconchidethat theprim of new wheat he. settled down to 80,3900 fnthe country. Hereit Is about 95c,0r 950051. bet time has.been too Mile sold as yet, trr .poet very definitely. The'corning week, however, will probably mo an active wheatmarket In thle city. it large amount of new doer has al-. •rawly arrived,and considerable bee bow sad; the prime-told ranging from $4,71.to $5, the latter.belng paid for thechoicest what, winter extras-Thu Irmatray that hue existed In fhle market doting the'week Is explained by the email amount ofvendors ready forImmediate delivery, and the uncertainty. attendingonetime-.cm for future delivery, in the present unsettled eteroof the -general markets. This is evident from • honeyrnuer °Sa-tan thinmorning f.I for 10,000 both. white wheat, of deliver-ed in 10day., borordy 05c Ifdelivered in 20 date, therebyshowing a want of confidenm to the market, or rather nconfidence in a decline.
Mr. lames Bell informs no that (o.day the prizes paid forwheat at points on the Centred road range fmni7so toasc--90c being en outside fignre—[Detrolt Adv.
Corns Cutcmau—Slongt.T Eitsettrap—pattdemysta.Telly 30th, 1859

ImportdamJam let, ISSP, ORM, boo.Ott.."

Sarno period 1958, of Lb
Other dencliptlow—.......

13%2C4 bk,i7
• 54,372 Lem.

" D3,995 Lep
Ineresaa ofdirect imparts nits year.._.

Stockluflrscaad second bandayitds
• -

day, of bags.Of otter deactiptioas-
"er g IiFTS

Esuno time last year,13.10.---.6,1u0 bar. •Of other &scepticale.. 1Z,260 tap
Incrosos Of stock this yew, an desctiolons- UP.

Total impale* this month, MI . ,bagsPelage(theMauth-3,000 hags es atictlim,9Xi4l2,,,Veiege10.53; 3,442 Lbag* at auction. 10%411%,average 10.04,1.t00 •begs, 10).5P.11,.."; 1,000bap, 10,./M12;i.t.200 bagy,14D3.1.1%/ '

1,400 begs, 14313-11.184bags trio 3,000 hags Laguaymi;1174; 3,400 bapMeracalbo, 11K-tout, bogs, Inaled.hag reeielve. • . •
Market—Rio, ordinary, .10(S)/03.4%fair, 1034,'D10N1 goiali toprim% Lammyre, 1/%412; lidsrecaibo, 113.9.42;Jay5..14344f313: et. Domiugo, espy, 1034(41L
MIL Barn='Join Taus—Fosse they DaniF.a .,prear,,:-..flay 11.—The forcing weether of the pest *reek, what finemousing:4/ littenes hudone much 'to repair 'tho damago of--Metals etoreus,erkille thede; hervost hay'. been rapldty W.vanclog to completion. Thelatter meow, from theatomiSaureins, beer cut np heavier then mu expected.' - The ponetecrop. howoeor, hex ettawa mans unanymtesnle signs orals-eTtLI the earlier sous being aerlooyly &Meted thisecv.ean, ma thatsome statementon thegeneralprospectorahem-' dance mum tomade, It le the more to be lameetel theydm Manama ty. from high cultivation end mach manure,beer hitherto fared the worst_ L, Ecotiaa4, growers batetondo op theirmind. to deficient creme, from tin foe; you.Douai:ice of harsh end dry weather.The 'neither la Servo hen eeuerally been favorable, theSouthernparty beingin hall heresy,. As en arm/Woo has:hero couch:Mod between Austria and Prance, wet:bay, oDmrhYthe fine weather /outlaw', rMilsirt del,. 4110:the Ramat:.rates are low enough for %large reivance, should there be a •racm -rena, of ataxia et harvest time. The inipette of wheatfrom franca this semen, notedttuinwilingthelon.theyre*tall, bare quite eficeeded calcalatiou'se Zr. flryt fit°months of the year they hero been about 100,400 ors per.

month, but the hers ylohl le thatcountry Is notexpected tohoao Ilberel or of.ostar e quality. •
Se. LOlll2l,July 30—r. it..—Tohacco to-day less galasactive, ..

eepeciallyena immufacturing; talcs include 82hlids at31'^34for lags, sad 110412,Mi foe good ma/infectming. •
Flom Infair demand; 200bbl• ehol. city reperfhpe sold at$1.74.
Wheat was rather hoary, arid ogees berets metaltiara;Wee lightat $l,O:$l,GB for prime and $1.7.0 far choice red.Corn Vfirm alfull prleeK mixed et bite2ter..1,1t5e, etyltthiteft Oftefg.-31, •
The followlog Ise companottre etoterrieat of the raiporto .

of Foreign Dry Goode et New York for thewet*, nod Herelark. 1:
Far the Week. 1557.

Gmr G e—thandise.$2.77.12 • $99360,.60 $1.2111M•

Tone,far weak- $ t213,8434,510,43.1 $ 0,952,711 -Prryitaglyreported. 1447,469,7V. 71,015,1 R 415,439,3% '

Since Jen. 1 $146;09,435 $75.D31,C18 Sin:47;o4Wont? ATSr. LoCM—Tbe Bt:Louis Pectnacrot, of yestotday. outdating thefellosinReceipts ofproduce: lt tjkl. LOIII• continua usirimioiy.0013—of When; notenough to keen halfor qttertut of Itomoleruining, thus pretentlog them making ioniracte offlour,lot fear they could not pet the uhene to 011 them. There lelittleiilo7 re .griazg.t3ere t. on t.Tr oy.r unr, mo tiznitor.creptmob nothoced rates esitmust rub at t ht. ateetio.

RIFER NEW6t
•The heavy abowera of Monday did act clTett the tivirematielbly. Wei had, ofsonnyr.arrival• or departure".The Cincinnati and St- Louis papere putalie ofthn

teal dulinelthand hero next to nothingto rented. TLcredtneither boaltiowenor noun worthy of Mention.
TheOlochaaati Garotte, of Monday,earea-hßobert :forris;

• actamboat eogineer,fell from the abutment of lb* :vittbridge" at Nulivllle oa Tbutzday Lash and woe Inetentlykilled.
The Auntbetty, recently lank hear Devenport, hes Coenraised, and will to idea to St. Louie to be docked. ,JamesMiller the B. M. Runyan, bet sold theCobs to Capt. Stephen Thillapeori, ofScroftsb, 0., for 1.7.Xn.She left Wheeling for gittebergh on Totsday, for completerepaint at the latter point. Ehe will probably enter the pigtrim trade between Pottimonthand Wheeling. 'The Louisville Courier ray. of the new wheel Ihti...h.avbeen put upontheft.W. Ease. .-.- • .
"Britt's now water wheel,a 1.7 heventienfor itaamboets;which was applied to then, V.Base, at Gluckman, am! Welt,is generally mmaidered a failure by steamboat meo. It weeclaimed,we believe, that thenew water wheel wouldineremethe epecd of a boat witlitb•same amount of powerat bete-t'tq and Net It
a .7..".1 0'.1411:7,11ta ac. They roy

mahea ea machnoiseand mansion ay the clatter Of two ortime sew millswithout Bream
Steamboat Register. •

ARRIVED. DEPARTED.Telegraph, Brownsville; Telegraph, BrownsvilleJeffvesoo, Bra JellenteniBlnwhollle;Col. Bayard, Blisabetb; Col. Bayard, lilivnbelb:

liarkims
Kew Yu., Aug.:.—Cotton quick sales 600 balm.' nomdull; .le. 7600 Gbh; Ohio HV' 000,76. Wheat advanced;Wes 6000 bush; old• western SWI• at 5 14441 .1.5 !4. Gorn10.0, .01e.4551.0 bush. Porndullat $1.001.5.123y tor tosto..and $10,76010.6754 for prime. Whlidry Hog.heavy; lluacovado 000% Tatoreo !meths .0 6010.-Wool unehang.; Bnles logd.oo thefleeceLiverGZA ono.firmer qmet. Freightson Cotton topool3.301..igkek Monlat—Hdoeta lower; Chicago ,b Hock lala6lV; Illiuofe rkCentral 63; Michigan Host.. 110.3.1; New,Tort Central73; Hording 4434; illisouri sixes V.% Gale-us k Chicago 63;g; MithlortCanna! illN;Erie 7; Han..Railroad llfe, Thomases aloes 863 liculsouta'a be;lreelacda 03. •

Partentiratt, tag. 2.--The Slow market contlinuedull:.dales for nap= 01000 Ws good brands—aupordne atss,to . -and old .tookle offered at $5; aides to the trade from the:loweat ilgura up to $0,75 for osmium:l.afancy. Bye glairfod Corn :deal aredoll at sa 'efor the former awl OASr the tatter. Wheat doll; Wee of =V bush at $1;..420 '$1,25 for ledand $1,3001,243 for while. Ilya eteady au 7:l—_Wrncomee lovveird al..i.nhugthemfa very little Wanand;Wes of yellow at790380. Cate plenty and dull; 4000 buahprime reana.sold at 35 ,6.5, and new at70. Whinkey doltat 1260211.
Cisme/Fan, Aug. 2.—Flear bolds Ha positionwithal:altarchange, but the Mutat la Dot active,at51,90445 (or auped,floe. Wheat Intalrdensand, atsl,,tdOlglfor Endued4141,13 fur whit. Cara la taken th../7 soa,es.demand for the city trade.* 41845. Sys lwld fireitylet

o
$O. Maly to still quoted at di. Prom:dna nominallyunchanged and nothingdoing.Badueort, Aug-2,-11°er Arm; the market closed with.al:advancing tendency for elty,, lloward threes and 115.10. -Wheat fires and utichaegw# indes 10,900bueb. Cora eery

~dull. at • dealt,of dad; sale.a Ind." awl yellowet Ude -.,TS. Frovhdonsunclowised. Wbf.ky atexdy.
•14 WOMB dIMOMILTIC POW DERN,

wui amerce Carden harecia COckreuthes. 831-Ps4s, Pleas .Ann, Soika and Militate effhe amainT"importance ofa reliable article of thigmud le iceanaanie. 1.. warm weather all =ereteems with themannoying fem. Thispowder lithe only •article discovered which willextermlume them. Aoomyu.41a
of botanists, fano the Moriiicnitural Society. uf perm,:amidet th dien,*of ohca.ed .12 Meat.Landau. aparta certainkind of plantTory mon droppeddead. This fact was made neeark, guard theiralAtckmpa, •tram these lotruders.' Qom:intim of the plant were toodght,,.;:7*.home by Mr. B.Lyon, and Mond a jmniUminsect dasnroyee:, ,'In every experiment.. Itle.Imply • powdered lad, Miami. •tally prepared to racist the effeet of aimand climate, Mod.,aleand Letters Patent hare been eternal from t he Govern.menu ofknyeland, Prams, Germany,and Romia, from the. ".World. ,Fair, andrilmneermancedical and horticultural

' • • '

LETTER MOM ?BArumour or TUX U. BlTATrtti,2'Mumma/Wheel. Wethhzton,Slat Jen. 1558Zuezers-Lror.--DeerEh, I bate the 'Venueter '.7iethret ye. ttat the heyial Wzrautry.ettheiVert4'e leer,!..et L05.200, hews oarardod yea a HatasadOletthotefar ther zt. value of. your
.MejolDikneleverextentarguet,g,'•

Wea fThn.et: tmeecouanted- tle •Princij-.;
It Is Free irate Felets. `-'-;

_ . Fre Yetr, October Ist,lBsS.Mr. It Lro*—Dear Ur W. have saslyeed sad butodIvor. Paw denand and them porfectly henareio to. •E,.111 tad demealomama; but certain dosqx 7.1a..1.7..iJAMUU.COIULON, ILD 4(Moeda. -

---
'-- 7'LAURI:NU HUD, Prot Chercaetry, ze.r.ll,,eopttut:
Alm,

-4?Mr.Joao 1.. Ross, guporhotorehiot of theNew Yorg ::."Ow, eye, .hebet expelledill the bt.'' mate, rottheeg;meths: toortth - Lyon% Powder Nod b,. it.of.brarmegs '....
,7,220.1 . ..1

_..
... - i -..stray proton and brasekeeter malt harks&net ler '''bred Win ostlers of thts klnd.-Iteihtettos eizi he made tar.;Us Aster, At bllcholos and Metropolitan flown_ to Jede,y; .tido, yreig4ent of the ArourkaaItstltat., acmes %ohm'

-Ilsonett, Chet. ittaleldbeett, ettasW. 04 .I.:*Ltoggy .:"...of . ths /Ivo Pedalo Work%*a, 44 Judge bltdp tem-, :tTh sdisarray ofProt Lroo bet -trottooal.Thoproteue,.....,_ ....heMarniere' Gabbed tested Ittheroughdy: - It.ordlSo. :::',..-n*Iccerti,VlllllnCikogre.aft. exthuabitgaioodelltereote:- :,,014402 1......hrULA0Cta bk PneenuuEld balm Ml4BEOM." " '' 'anZIVIr Mat matawtranirri, 7.--Aikt..it
L'griiporWii:gitutit. tohne If d hcalthe ord.',„•• -,llootteldtettotsent -, Strestafood-, , A"- -, :-.-- '7.....":04''* ' '+'"'S '', ,-..Xter if licritabber Itti,ith:•-•'- alltotmnire ivoiesc,,,z tO odderrayInsi4',-potato* LitteruPotserokod PARS Peer-ate pertsio.,the:Most*imam BARNES*PARS.' 'Ado Psowdor 6; -,,,,it rude by royetif, and broughtfrau thetato:ter.,

,efkqNtstlstadtimmboeuctpertm,Vjelmattur.r,Sod =.,l'otattkbfrfipat op ottucootdetarsoted atiltaoa-,' -'''tines*Oben teitirae: • -'"
. ' ..-1 *IL'1.T0N..,:' 'Bala. our Woe cram be roadbed. by a powder; god acv'"-''OhmL*Med bYllAftglIftl0"1111. Order them through out tor--."-.'

• Ti, *e:te.a *Poirda kill tended In e trice, -%. '' ' - ~li Bat Lyme'
, fiampbAu)*il=lsm fi lar nso°t Woeo,r a.ed 11.90 :.-,.;-.-',.,..

-..,Pollottk directloas:-Uri Mayand mongeohtt, _ ,;..,..
. BARNES- &, PARK, -- v :gg

.. g , .. , ; g g id sod 16 ParkRow, New York. ' .-.'''' .
':' 111.160, the Brekieari liltuitiing Lininient.'.

, .41188,01741114.VEB.;:notice' io Litssolin-Rlyek.shiliponk.
INFEhaverittatte:an-oxrangezwy. *lei%sin/tart AtrotTacue-brwtich vsI

,l;,,,through nenkfrozo tutampi_ior pussiasers .44 tes:Wppants th. itrostrtn, „....rotfortbet. .11112pbt ..114441=t.:,.90,&agar_!Rim. =ma Imes=441,151 ed:t0-eauttWibrirczamwa 004.0m0wVan Csati.!,l3l.

NUM!MI=_
Weeta's Detteneavar the placer Treaty.
Nitaoar August. 2.-TheitstamshinbeennQueen, from dam end Southampten 'arrived here

after midnight 'lfer adricas have been anticipated
by thearrival of the Anglo &mon at Quebec. '

The Atlantie Telegraph' shares are advancing in
price.

The Paris Moniteur; of the 20th, has the following
defenceof the peace treaty by Napoleon : Yesterday
evening the Emperor received the great boditts of the
State, the Presidents of which, M. Tropliag, Count
de Mornay and M. Borocher, addressed congratula-
tory speeches tohis Majesty. the Emperor Napoleon .
111. The Emperor thanked themfor their devotion,
and then explained the reasons for hie conduct du-
ring the great events. Re raid: "Arrived beneath
the walls of Verona, the struggle was inevitably
about tochange its nature as well in a military as a
political upon. Obliged to attack the enemy Infront, who was entrenched behind great fortresses,
and protected on his dank by the neutrality .of the
surrounding territory, and about to begin a longand barren war, I found myself in the face of Eu-rope in arms, ready to dispute our successes or ag-gravate our reverses. Neverthlees, the difficulty ofthe enterprise would not have shaken my resolution ifthe meanshad not been outof proportion to the re-sults to be expected. It was necessary to crashboldly the obstacles opposed, and then to accept aconflict on the Rhine u well as on the Adige. Itwasnecessary tofortify ourselves openly. With the
concurrence of revolution, It was necessary to go onshedding precious blood, and, at last, risk that which
a sovereign should only stake for the Independenceof his country. IfI have stopped, it. was neither
through weariness or exhaustion, nor through aban-
doning the noble cause which I desired to serve, butthe Interests ofFrancs.

New Your, August 2.—Thu buoyaney In the
stook market, noticed at yesterday afternoon's board
has given place to the extranie heaviness, and prices
thismorning are i@ie lower. There was consider-able activity In New York Central, opening at 70,
and selling doWn to753. The rise in Erie' appears
to have brought out a fresh supply of stook, which,
together withthe pressure to sell for further delivery
caused a decline of per cont. The weakness Ismostly confinedto the speculative ILet, of which there
are but two stocks, Illinois Centraland Pacific MIAthat hold the advance of yesterday. The Michigan
roads ware heavy and dulL Central sold down to
41.1.@413, and guaranteed to203, at which they re-
main offered. At the dote, Panama wu quiet at
115©11151. Of the bank share, there was an im-
provement of I per cent in Tinton. Erie bonds werewithout change. State "links were steady at yester-days prices. Tennessee Sixes rose to87.Stops are in progress for the organization of eland
company in London, with a capital of £BOO,OOO, tobe devoted to the .purchase and settlement of lands
in Illinois. The prairie land and emigration cm-
parry state that*conditional purehise has been made
of 250,000 acres of prairie land, from the IllinoisCentralRailroad Ca, and that when the sale ['com-pleted the company will net be in any way connect-
ed with the Illinois Central Railroad or its affairs,
but willhold the land by • direct tenure in freehold.For the past few days we have noticed a lather
uncomfortable feeling in the money market, accom-
panied with a more general disposition to advance
the rates ofintereat A tendency in that dirootion
more decided to-day. The demand is by no means
active. Yet the current ofaffairs Is such as tocreate
that degree of caution which without paucity of Sup-
ply establishes a higher prico for money. The
'reelections to.day In call loan. aro mostly at6 per
cent, and 4many cues where the borrower appears
in the market, as highas 64(&7 per cent. Thera are,however, loans standing at 530r, prime collateral,.
Thu Africa from thisport, to-monow, it is said will
take about half a million dollar, in specie- Thereare two steamers up for Europe on Saturday, the
New York and lowa. They will take a considerable
amount of specie, though lees than last week.

Wasnutoron, Aug. 2.—Private advises from Ton-
sen, daied July Idth, mention a hostile meeting be-
twecn Lieut. Mowry and Edward E. Cross, editor ofthe Artronian. Pour shots were exchanged withouteffect. At the last fire Lieut. Mowry'a rifle did notdischarge. It was decided that he was entitled tohis shot, and Mr. Croce stood op to receive IL Lieut.Mowry refaced to fire atan unarmed manand dis-
charged his rifle In the air. Mutual explanationsfollowed. Both parties declared themselves satisfied.The difficulty was adjusted.

The °pate Indians were committinggnat ravages
Innorthern Sonora, shooting the men and ravishingthe women. The troops named afraid toattack.The President arrived here this evening .at six
o'clock, front Bedford Springs. Several members ofthe Cabinet were in waiting toreceive the President,who appears in the enjoyment of excellent healthaleph-Its.AMIITIGYCIT CITY, August 2.—The States men-tions the reception of important private dispatches
from Northern Mexico. Itwas expected that within
thirty days, 3000 American troops will be organized
on the Rio Grande and properly armed and equipped,
for the purpose of marching upon the city of Mexi-
co, and exterminating the whole !direction faction.

Sr. Lotus, Aug. 2—The river has fallen 5 ladies
at this point in the last 24 hours, and etill recedes
with about eight feet In the channel to Cairo. Allthe ripper creeks are reported as falling, with sixfeet on the lower rapids in the Mississippi, 4 feet 5inches in the channel of the Missouri, and less thanthree feat on the bars of the Illinois. The weather isclear and warm.

Sr LOOl3, Aug. 2.—lneotoplete rotaries from thecounty election, yesterday, indicate tho success, by alargo majority, of the Republican candidates.
Sr Loots, Aog. 2.—The Democrats have sleeted

ono member of the Legislature, two County Com-missioners, and one Cleric. Tho Republicans have
probably elected the balance of the candidates. TheSenday Reform was carried by a large majority.

LontsruAa, Aognst 2—Tbe following aro thoCongressmen elected: let District; Barnett, Dom.2d, Briton, Dem. probably; 3d, Briston, Opposition;4th, Anderson, Opposition; stb, Brown, Dem. 6th.Garrard, Dem. probably; 7th, Mallory, Opposition;
Sth, Sumner, Dem. probably; 10th, Stevenson, Dem.Titoroturne indicate the election of Magotfin, Dem.for Governor, and that State legislation by a jointballot, will have a emall'Demotratia maj.

-
Ciacnreari, August 2.—Horace Mann, Profueorof Antioch College, died it yellow Spring. et 4:30

o'olock in the afternoon.

Notice to Builder'. and Contractors.THE UNDERSIGNED (formerly foreman
for Rowland Parry) would respectfully inform threefor whom be has don• work, and the public gegarally thathe Is nowprepared to furnish Mato, or pot on SlateRoot;In themat approwdmanner. Orders for Roofing or B.pairing of Plate Roof. (If leR at theoffice of Alex. Langb.corner of Zona strset and the Canal Filth ward,) willbepromptly attended to. THOMAS PARRY.oty2diensi.

Dr. Churchill'sRam for thePrevention
and Cure of Consumption.

Winchester's GenuinePreparationof the
Hypoptiosphites of Lime and ofSoda,

Tte SPM:r4 B.ud. Yfor 0.0..pti0., Santa; Bronchitis,asthma, /Anniiy, Apprpssa, Timms Dinaus,Morcott, out life Complaint, ofinsof Eirrgy, Warring, tCc dc.
This extraordinary ChemicalPreparation ofPEIOSPIIORIA (the prophylectieand tartars piniwttie.

of which were dhcovertd by Dr..),Y.Churchill; ofParie) In
barb:ming Wonderful cares throughout Europe and theUnited Bute having already attained, slum It. introdeo.Don, • retuieble poinhaity, both with themedical pro
holmand thepublic. it is purely Stemple Preparation,meting with nbratute certainty, mud of inorriable eatery In
all stags of thilmODery end Norwotthrhwasew The' ' ' •

CURS OS COSAUMPTIO3i,In theKomi and thirdmagas 04 a period, comequontly,when there cm be no uncertainty aa to thenature of thedimmedan be ObtalDl42. to .41 b 3 thio tssattecht,except when Me miatheg
to

of the mom Is ofnoel/intr.Relent to produce death. Shut:dicer, predispoelifon seemsin no way to monteract the effect of Me lIYPOSIIOXSLUM; pallacte to whom It was mut atrongty markedrecovering ea rapidly asothers.- •
ThuRemedy has not tmly • emotive effect, but will,ftcued •homer there exist. •arterdokru et the dleusee,rent as Dereloyereost.•n4 than ace as • prorrostineeentAre•ra mdtoCb•nonstirn,ltrel ditloith redard C.Pox
ItI. Impond., within the limns of an ordinary ad.r-

tlsement, to turnhsh the overwhelming groom le toy powwon toregard to the enemas cf this newand gpeeillo Trot.
Went fur one of the most twill:do ...merges of thehuman
not But CO orderto eallidy the numerous inquirers whoam daily addrawing Mo information, I have Joel pot,
UMW .translation of

DELCIICISCIIIIIINROOM ON OONSITMPTION,Comprising hi. repor t made to the Imperial diwitony ofMedicine, Part; Notes of CM.., and Letters, lkwurnembt,Teminscande, to, which. together with • will heexrent Cu receiptofTWELVN CENTS in stamps to Coverthe,peme offelltam,
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